
Local and Special.
Our Agents.

Capt..U. B. Whites will receipt for subscrip-tions and take new ones at Prosperity.Mr. T. J. Wilson is authorized to do the
same at Ridge Road.

Y.M.C.A.

The regular weekly meeting of the
Young Men's Christian Association
will be held to-night Thursday, in
the Association Hall.
Rev. W. C. Schaeffer will lead the

meeting.
The Assignment Cases of M. Foot.

The cases against M. Foot have all
been settled. An orJer was taken yes-
terday morning in court withdrawing
the attachments, and settlement was
made under the assignment. The
creditors realized on their claims about
2g cents on the dollar.

-low is The Time!

To buy your-fall and winter goods at
low figtres. Large stock of Dry Goods,
Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Carpets, Furni-
ture, &c. WOOTEti& MCWHIRTER.
tf

Board of Trade.

Owing to the inclemency of the
weather on. last Monday night there
was no meeting held. The president
ordered a special meeting of the Board
for. next Monday night at half past
seven o'clock at council chamber.

It is important to have a full meet-
ing as there are several matters of im-
portance to come before the Board at
this time. The question of amend-
ment to the road law will be brought
up'and demands immediate action as
the Legislature will meet on Tuesday.
Then there are several other 'matters
that need attention. Let there be a
full attendance.

That City Office.
About a month or six weeks ago a

good deal was said about getting a city
telegraph office separate from the rail-
road so as to give better service to the
busiuess men of the town. The matter
was brought before the Board of Trade
and we thought we would have had our
office in town long ago. We would be
glad if some one would tell us what
has become of this enterprise or
whether efforts l'oking to its accom-
plishment have been abandoned. New-
berry certainly needs an- office more
convenient for business men and it
seems to us the business of the place
demands it and would warrant the
telegraph company in establishing it.
Let the matter be agitated and pressed
until the office is secured.

A Newberry Man in Lexington.
A correspondent of the Lexington

Dispatch has the following to say of a
* young Newberrian now living at

Spring Hill :
The school at Spring Hill, under the

charge of Prof. XX. A. Counts, opened
'with bright prospects. . . . Prof.
Counts is an excellent teacher. He is
a graduate of Newberry College and a

-? young man of unquestionable morals ;
just such a young man as we should
highly respect and encourage. He is
also a fine disciplinarian. Those who
have children to edu.cate would do well
to send them to this school. Prof.
Counts is a high toned christian gen-

-tleman, hence the proper man for the
youths of our country to imitate. He
is also very sociable and refined in his
aners, thus giving them the advan-
taeof good association often when not

in the school room.
Two Good Gins.

We have two splendid -gins in good
condition and ready- to gin for all per-

~sons who will kindly bring us their
cottorn. Clean seed and a good turnout

* of nice lint. Steam Press.
2t. DoNIuCK & LOVELACE.

3 e -3:3s3-
"The Little Tycoon," "Autocrat,"

"U. S. Mail," "Li.tie Grangter," "Sig-
na;," and "The Sub Rosa" Pencil Tab-
lets are being sold at Hunt's Book
Store from 1 cent to 15 cents each. tf

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shilh's Cure
isthe Remedy for you.

Fresh Oysters!i Fresh Oysters!!
Are now being served in all styles at

Sam Jones' restaurant.

Box Papers, at J. W. Chapman's,
"Comet Style," "Bullion," "Charred
Edge," etc., etc.

"Two Little Confederates," by Thos.
Selson Page. Now on sale at Hunt's
Book Siore. tf

Confecl ons, Cakes and Crackers 3l-
ways fresh at S. B. JONES. tf

coal! Coal!
I will keep on hand a full supply of

Red Ash Egg Coal. Give me a call.
SAM B. JoNES.

[2Flynn is selling out and leavinig
lewherry; and we understand he is
.sllng goods at cost. tf

NBase-balls from5ec. to $1.50, at Hunt's
Store. tf.

~-Try Holmes' Fragrant Frostilla, for
pped hands, sore lios, suarn, etc.

9Ver sale only by P. Roberts.on, Drag-
tf.

Wright & J. W. Coppock's line of
-entg' Neckvrear is just awfully nice.
iThat is vwa.u the iadies say, i. e., the

es looking ones. -- tf

~WILL YOU SUFFEE with Dyspepsia
Liver Complaint? Shiloh's. \ ita-

-zer is guaranteed to cure you.

SFlynn is again with us and prices
la&ve gone down with a rush ; which

to show that he means business
'stime. tf-

>Wright & J. WV. Coppock have got a

g stoek, and they are going to sell it
r~give it away. Marl: di.. tf

Glenn Springs 'Water, just received
and for se.le by case or )Ottle, by P.
-Roberison, Pharmacist, opposite the
>postoffice._ ___

Wright & J. XW. Coppock's is the
Isleetoget your Clothi-ng if you want

&toget the worth of your money. tf

Terrible.
Two-thirds of all deaths ini New York
(ty are from consumption or pneu-

mfonia. The same porportion holds for
-mist other cities. Delays are danger-

Yes.~ Dr. Acker's English Remedy for
3%asumption will always relieve, and

hasave your life. Sold by P Roberl
Newberry.

CATAERH CEED, b enithand swee~
th secured, by Shiloh's Catarr~h

y. Price CA) ents. Nasal In-
free.

~on want a first-class Sewing.Ma5-
call on D. BR. Wheeler on Fniend

net door to Dr. Pope's of .te............................

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

Mr. Green, at the Newberry Hotel,
will have charge of the Charleston
World at this place and will deliver
the Daily to subscribers at 18 cents a

week.
A good many of our people are at-

tending the Augusta E cposition.
Mr.J. D. Smith, of our town, who

had some of the best horses at the State
Fair last week came back with a good
share of premiums.
A Newberry man seems to have been

among the best shots at the prize shoot-
ing in Columbia last week.
The weather has been quite cold for

the past few days and feels very much
like .vinter.
Members of the Board ofTrade should'

not forget the special meeting of the
Board called for next Monday night.
Good cot ton was selling in Newberrv

yesterday at 91 cents.

The foreman ofjury No 1 for this
week is Mr. W. D. Hardy and of No.
2 Mr. R. Y. Leavell. Mr. W. H. Dick-
ert acted in the ease tried yesterday.

Personal.

Mrs. A. Coke Smith, of Spartanburg,
visited relatives in Newberry the past
week. She will return home this
morning.
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Rogers have re-

turned from a visit to his relatives in
Union and are boarding at the Crotwell
Hotel.
Harry H. Blease, Esq., is in attend-

ance upon the Edgefield court this
week.
Miss Mattie McCaughrin and Mr. S. 1

J. McCaughrin and L. W. Jones, Esq.,
were the only representatives from
Newberry in attendance upon the State
ball last week in Columbia.
Miss Manie Kinard, of Prosperity,

is visiting Miss Emily Lovelace.
Hon. W. H. Parker and D. H. Ma-

gill, Esq., of Abbeville, are attending
our court this week.
MissEmma Witcover, of Marion, paid

a visit during the week, to Misses Jen-
nie and Sallie Brown of our town.

Mr.-Abe Foot, of Atlanta, has been
in the city during the week.

Col. W. J. Ass-nan, of Lexington, is
in Newberry in attendance upon court.
Mr. C. J. Zobel and bride left on

Monday to visit Charleston during
gala week.

Editor W. H. Wallace, of the Ob-
server left yesterday afternoon for the
Atlanta Exposition.
Rev. H. F. Shealy, recently ordaim

by the South Carolina Synod, has -ac-

cepted the call to supply the Central
Lutheran church, Staunton, Va., and
has already entered upon' the work
there.- Visitor..

-Helena Heraldings.
There will be a hot supper at the hall
Friday night. Do not fail to go, for it
will prove, as is always the case, nice
and attractive.
Several of om-young people took the

train, Monday, for Charleston. It will
be a pleasant outing for them, enjoying
the varied festivities of Gala Week, not
to speak of excursions up the Ashley
and a glimspe of old .ocean. A breath
from o'er the "the briny, blue deep,"
as they stand upon the ramparts of
historic old Sumter or walk the white
beach of Sullivan's Island, will be re-

freshin-g. A ride fr'om the 'beautiful
battery through the bunting-canopied
streets to quiet. picturesque Magnolia,
under the inspiration of St. Michael's
chimes, will give mind and' body a
restful moment from i he ever-shifting
and brilliant.pageantry of the occasion.1
Rev. John WV. S. Sheppard delivered

a thoughtful discourse last Sunday
night from that all-important text,
"Seek ye first the kingdom of God,"
etc. We regret the sudden inclemency
of the -weather which kept some from
attending the service.
Mr. Jas. F. Kilgore, after a pleasant

re-union with his family and friends
for a month, returned to Washington
Saturday..
Mr. Edward Milligan, an old resident

of Helena, during the days of 'the
shops,' and who, (as did nearly all the
enployes,) was obliged to abandon.
his Jittle home and go elsewhere
when the dismant'.ing and removal
took place, died in Columbia last WVed-
nesday after a long illness. His death
was painless and peaceful. He leaves
awidow and several children.
WVe regret to learn of the death of our

venerable friend, Mrs. Margaret Byrd,
mother of Capt. Douns Byrd and Mrs.
... Wright, of Tylersville, S. C. Hers

was a long and happy life surrounded
as she was by her children of three
generations, who ever found in dear
"old grand ma" a cheerful, sweet com-

pan ion.
Mr. Charles J. Zobel and Miss Mollie,

Perry were united in wedlock at the
Lutheran Church, Newberry, last Sun-
day evening at early candle-light. It
was a simplle, graceful ceremonial.
There were no waiters, but four young
gentlemen acted as ushers tw . preced-
ing and two following tise couple to the
altar and taking their position on either
side. The bans were impressively (cele-
hrated by Rev. Mr. Schaeffer. The
bride and groom wvent to Charleston
theday after the nuptials and will there
remain during the week.
Rev. Mr. Sheppard and his two

bright little dlaughter's left the grand-
sire's roof-tree Wednesday morning for
their West Virginia home. Thle two
weeks' visit has flown all too soon fo,r
the old couple who lived over the past
in that brief interval, in the mnr
prattle and joyous laughter of their
vrad-chilIdren.
The Sunday-school will mueet here-

after at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, and
the prayer meeting at i p. mi.

SAYs Soren

Good P'aper at 65c a ream, at .J. WV
Chapmanl's.

Envelopes5 just received at Hunt's
Book Store. t

How Doctors Conquer Death.

Doctor WValt>r K. H-aimmn sa.vs
"After a long experiene'e I have come11
to the conclusion that two-thirds of aill
deaths from coughs, pnieumoiai and
consumption, might be avoided if D)r.
Acker's English Remedy for consump
tionwere only carefully used mn time."
Ths.wonderful Reinedyis s~old~udera-

tlave guarantee by P. Robertson,ewbrry

PROSPERITY LETTER.

Mrs..A. H. Blease is quite sick.
J. Maishall Sheely, of Lexington, was

in town yesterday.
Mr. Foster Slawson, of New Market,

is visiting our town for a short while.

Mr. J. H. Seahorn, of Dand'idge,
Tenn., will be here about the 21st inst.
with a lot of fiae hogs.
Mr. and Mrs. (eo1ge H. Taylor, who

ornierl: lived near here, but now near

Greenwood. are on a visit to their eld
Friends a;d kindred.

Things were made lively at the rooms
if the Y. .I. C. A. last Thursday nigh..
A number of working committees w -e

tppointed for scve:ai different objects.
Among other thing.s, the room will he
)pened coci n;-ht ofthe week. Thanks-

iving Day wi be observed. and we

hink a'l of ;Ie sto-es wi'l be closed.
VIe old papers and magazines were auc-

ioned off, and brought a neat lib Le
;um. In a word the associaiion his

gain put itself in good working o.-der.

The rainy, disagreeable weathe last
veek, prevented n.y of our pcple,
sspec-m+' ladies, from at;ending +.he
a~e Fai .. and I reckon it was abo,'t as

,ve 1. UZiti' tie railroad au,horii'e3w:l.
reveat dru,ken men anti negroes from
ningiing among the ladies it will be
nuch better for them to remain at
ionic. We are told that the act:ons of
;ome young neni from Laurens, on the
Lauieus traiu on Thursday night was

li,eraceful in the extreme. Not ouiv
lid they freely indulge in profane lan-
;unge. but were guilty of the most foul,
iiti,y and obscene utterances and songs
hat ever feil ;;ron mortal lips, and this
a the presence ofladies. These beings
n human form were just as foul and
nean as the devil would have them be.
kt Prosperity, a-; the train moved off,
;nme of the party hurled a lot of stone
:od among the bystanders, str;iing a

iumber of citizens, and inf-licing a

>ainful wound is the face of old Mr.
Eischesser. The question is what is
he rem'dy? If the canductor, who is
trmed with powers, tolerates or is unr-
)le to prevent such outrageous conduct
vhere is the remedy? We confess that
ye do not know? It does seem, how-
:ver, that if such characters, who act
Lsif they never had a mother or sisei-,
aredetermined to have a bell whe-ever
hey go, they should be locked from la-

iit sand decent people that they might
iave a hell all io themselves. This
eemls to be a growing evil, and unless
onieihiag is done to checkmate it, it
vill soo.i be that our annual State fairs
vii not be so well attended by the ]a-
lies and decent people. We are glad to
now, however, that ther-e are only a

eW o~such roughs, and they are iLdig-
rnous to but few seci;ons of the
ountry. These few should be made to
>ehave while in the presence of ladies
ttleast, and not to shock eve.-v sease

>fropriety by profanity, vulgarity and
bsenity.
The farmers are busy so,ving wheat
vhen not too wvet. A large quantity
>foats has been, and is stil' belag
awn, and that ivh'ch we sown eariy

s looking beautifully. The oat c op
ill be a g:eat factof La rmak:ng Jie
1ext crop of con and cotton.
Our co. on market for the last week
ias been a little strong at pz ices fro.. 9
o4St.ts., with sales of 360 baler. Toial
iumber to date 4,4%0.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Marks, of Vir-
~.ma, the p.:erVs of our beloved pas-
-r, Rev. C. A. Macks. are here on a

isit and w2'l probably remiaia here
luring tbe wiai; r. This gives us four
Vi-gnis who will spe±.d the w'aier

a our genial town. We have got tbe
>esttowvn apd the best peopie, (some of
hem) I rekon in the world. We .hink
o at leadt.

YUnr.

Pelham's Pectoral Syrup.

Tisi weil known an(d splarremedy
or cougus, coids, Bronenitis, Pneu-
non'aaend otherturoat and lurg afi'ee-
one.s51 takecs the lead, notw4histand-
ig thie ad vent of many so-cat ed cough
nx:ures. Avodany and all of these
~ew- an"led med'cnes. cla'mia;g to do
vonde s.The da- for mracles hs

ed. Pe;ham's PeeLoral Syrup is
rased ov ever"bodv, and it cannot be'
eleed thatt 's the~safest surest and
ueapest mie'c'ne of its k'nd that is
old. Price 25ct a botJe. tf

Do Not Suffer Any Longer.
Knowing that a cough can be checked

n a day, and the first stages of con-
-umpion bioken in a week, wve hereby
vai'tee D)r. Acker's English Remedy

or Consump. ion, and will refulnd the
nueytoall w,9 buy,ialse it as per di-
ecionS, and (do not liud our sia temnent
orrect. Sold :>y P. Robertson, New-
erry.

Turnip Seeds. Turnip Seeds. Ruta-
aga, Early FLt Dutch, Xed or Purple
'op,Amber Globe, Yellow Aberdeen,
Ianmoth Glo.e, .olden Ball and
ther varieties jusi received :' ad io sale
ttRobertson's Drug Store, oppo.ae the
Pstoffice.

Ward's Celebrated Tolu Chewing
Ziun, made of pure Balsam Tolu, and

-osidered the best all over the cou altrv.
orsale at Robertson's Drug Store, op-
oste the post-office. tf.

More of those Oxford Bibles, at J. W.
?ihapan 's.

The low prices that Flynn is selling
goods at is astonishing~ every body. tf

Meals served at all hours and on

hort notice at Sam Jones' restaurant.

Shannon File, at J. W. Chapman's.
Good Writing Paper at 4e a quire at
J.W't. Chmapmian's..

-- 3363-

chool Tablets. J ust received at
Hun's Book Store. They are selling
itemt at pices~thatL defy competition.

Ever;oune should see WrliM &.J. W.
rarsUderwear 1befo.e purchas-

lg. 1; is as comnfortabfle a.; ornamneni-
a1:u. is saying nmuch, but 'tis true.
t f

You will save mioney by buying your
School Books at Hunt's Book Store.

Hl.low, Charlie! H:'ve you heeni
apevug t lhe wintler iln Me;ieo? Nawv,
:,ento Wright L& Copploclk's couldng't

For lame hack, side or chest, use Shi-
loh's Porous Plaster. Price 25~cents.

Don't for:.et t'.at D). B. Wheeler has
01nb1e id at reasonable prices the Do-
mes.c., Pavia and the New Home Sew-
ingMachines.

Writing paper cents

mmnta Book Store.

POMARIA.

If all reports be true the marria
bells will soon ring again in this coi

munity.
Dr. B. It. Epting, of Elloree, S.(

visited relatives in this community
portion of last week.
Some of our farmers intended sowil

wheat this week.
Mr. L. I.- Fergie returned to-d:

from a prospecting visit to Orany
burg.
Mrs. Kate Hipp, who has been si,

for a long time, is again quite sick.
The rain and cold weather of the l

few days remind us that winter is upI
us.

It was our pleasure to attend ti
State Fair last week. Notwithstan
'ng the inclemency of the weath

there was a large crowd in attendanc
e exhibition was as good as usu,

The nachinery was said to be bett(
AMIccs.

NOTES FRO3I EXELS1OR.

School booming.
%fr. S. L. Sheely has been havii

chi-is.
Several visitors attended the exercis

ofschool on Fr'day evening last.
Another blackboard has been plac

in .he academy, which makes it mo
convenient for themselves and pupi
Miss Leila Norris, of Prosperit

spent Saturday night in this comm

nity.
Mr. J. T. P. Crosson went down

Columbia Wednesday as a delegate
the Farmers' Convention and also
take in a portion of the State Fair.,
Mrs. M. A. Kinard and cbildr

spent a portion of the past week wi
her son, Rev. M. M. Kinard, of Colui
bia.
Mr. M. D. Kinard and children,

Pelzer, visited relatives in this comm
nity last week.
Several persons in this communi

attended the State Fair held- in C
lumbia last week. Your corresponde
also "got there" and enj< yed a pleasa

time. The fair was largely attende
and Columbia seemed to be on a boot

A great many of the young folks
this communit; enjoyed another soci
gathering at Mr. A. A. N ates' residea
on Friday night. The glis claim
this is leap year they must make "hi
while the sun shines." Thanks, gir!
for your pleasant entertainment. Lea
lap, and let us all enjoy ourselves.

ScMA.

HERALDINGS FRO3 NO. 6.

One of our township merchants
hunting a clerk. No male need a

ply.
Helena must have a bevy of pret

girls, at least quite a number of c
young men attend Sunday-school th<
nearly every Sunday.
Tbe general health of the townshii:

good, and the doctors are doing the
b->ta to collect their accounts, but c
lections are bad this year on ac3ount
the short crops.
Our farmers are making contra<

with their hands for another year, al
I do not think there will be any la
of hands. 'Phe yellow fever in Flori
has stopped the Florida emigrati
feve.r, and I have not bear'd of a sini
case of western fever among the color
people.
There are several -racts of landa

veriised for sale in our township ne
saleday. Can't some of our Stony-ia
and Prosperity friends ccme up and
vest. It is certainly afact that whi
ibe white man is cn the majority lani
are worth mor'e than wheie tnere
more negroes. Our Trini.y landss
fiity per cent higher than any oti:
lands in the township, although th
are considered our thinnest lands.
Hurrah for the nat'on! Wish

whole towvnship coold become a nati
of white p)eople.
;.-, of qur township, rarely e'

epyloys any colored laboi. He re&
plenty of fat hogs. Some time ago
employed a negro man to do sor
ditching on his place. Of cotuse
negro brought his dogs along wILb hi
The negroi had to pass through the p:
ture to get his d'nuer. The hogs ma
an attack on the dogs and were getti
the best of the fight, whea i be neg
ran to the rescue of the dogs. Trhe he
met the negr'o haif way and gave hi
a good shaking up. When the own
of the bogs appcared on the field
bat tle. he found the negro astride
twelve rail fence, and the dogs nea:
eaen up by the hogs. The negro sa,
"I don't understan' dat ting. Nigg
an' dog use ter run hog, but now b
run nigger and dog." You can't
that negro to go near Mr. --'s p:
ture. TELl,

SrtoH's VITALIZER is what y
need for Constipation, Loss ofApoeti
Dizziness, and a.ll symptoms of D:
pepsia. Price 10 and 75 eents per b
te.

Remeirher that Wright & J. WV. C<
pock give a discount of ten per ce
from regu' tr prices on all cash sales.t

Why Women Fade.
Women lose their beauty becat

cols undermine their life. Dr. Acke
English Remedy for Consumption is
absolute cure. Sold by P. Robertsa
Newberry.

Tho Agonies or Lumbago.
EAST R[vER NATIONAL BANK,

NEw YoRK, March 10, 1886~
It gives me great pleasure to add r

testimony in favor of Allcock's Porc
Plasters.' Last October I had a vi
severe attack of lumbago and suffe:
untold agony ; could not turn in bed
get in any position without assistan,
and with pains almost unbearable: t
folks suggested Allcock's Porous P1;
ters. As soon as p)ossible I had o
applied to the small of my b'ack, and
my great surprise I experienced aIm,
instant relief; I continued wearing
until entirely cured, .and am happy
say that I have not had the sligh
symptoms of Lumbago since. They.a
a wonderful and valuable Plaster
Lumbago, and Itake much pleasure
recommending them.

W. S. PHILLIP

A sad story.
The child coughed. The mnother

No remedy was near. Before moini
the poor little sufferer was dead. I%r
Always keep Dr. Acker's EnglishR
edy at hand. Sold by P. Roberts
Newberry.

Who keeps the nicest stock ofHat

Newberry? Wright & J. W. opG and sev them and be convi cd
. ~ ... I

RIDGE ROAD AND CANNON'S CREEK.

ge Some of our farmers have sown )
n- wheat while others have decided to t)

take -18 cents for their cotton seed and
;., risk the chances. Farmers, this will W

a never do. Try, and try again for a a

wheat crop. 11

ag Miss Bettie Singley, the blind daugh-
ter of Mr. G. M. Si ngley,ofJolly Street,

aY gave a concert at the Gallman Acad- n

P- emy Tuesday night of last week. She n

was assisted by Mr. J. '. Long. J

ek Mr. M. L. Strauss went to Orange- t

burg last week on business connected
0stwith his plantation.

Though the farmers were slow to
take interest in the "Alliance," owing

Le to the failure of past organizations to 0
d- satisfy requirements and carry outobli- 0
er gations, they are beginning to manifest tE
e. enthusiasm. The membership is in- p

-creasing. Joll3 Street Alliance is in a
r.prosperous condition. We hope that
the spirit of unity and fraternity, so es-
sential to the farmer, may be fully real-
ized in this new order.
Mr. and Mrs. Berrie Rikard, of No.

i 11, were on a visit last week to the
" family of Mr. T. L. B. Epps.

The negroes have started their hot
suppers, two or three a week. Chickens

r
are in demand. fl

re Socials are now on the tapis. The r

Isyoung folks had one last Saturday night ,
at Mr. Abram Long's residence.
Mr. J. C. Wicker entertained a wel- a

come guest last Sunday. He will remain
it is hoped a very long time. k

to
to Miss Minnie Hartman opened her n
to ti
to school at the Ridge Road Academy on tl

the 19th and not on the 5th, as was an- 1,
nounced, owing to a change made by u

mn the patfons. We were informed that tc

th Miss Helen Hodges opened the Gall- b
~

man Academy on the same day.
The Jolly Street Court of Sessions has

of not been called this year. This shows
u- what a law abiding people we are down R

here.
ty Mr. E. L. Strauss is one bf the most
o- successful young farmers ofthis section.
nt He took the lead in raising corn this
nt year. He only runs a 2-horse farm, yet i
d, he ioforms me that he has hauled in f<

-' twenty-four good two horse wagon Is

in loads. He will make about 12 bales of
al cotton. He has ginned and sold but one
ce and owes no man anything. Wonder t
as if the time wili ever come when all of a

iY our small farmers can say as much.
The campaign is over ; last week P

P' wound up the Stale Fair; this week p
will wind up Court and the "Gala," s

b
when the Exposition of our neighbors s
across the Savannah will be the only t
thing to talk about until the happy L

. hours of Christmas come again with s
is its sweet fruition: the yule log blazing t

on the hearth, the generous fare and r
a hearty welcome ; the kind forgive-

ty ness and the tender word and loving
m' act, ail forsweetcharity'ssake! Every c

tre season has its sunshine and its shadow,
its prospect and its retrospect, and its

is duties to be done. How is it with us
air now, at this suggest.ive period of transi-
ol- tion ?-for "the summer is past and the(
of harvest is ended." Shall it be the seed-

time fora brighter harvest to come?
sts SOMETIMES.
rid1
ck Pu:ses: Pu-ses !

da Just received'-a beautiiful stock of
on ladies and men's purses. WE will sell

you a pocket book cheap and thus en-;le courage the habit of economy with our
ed people. Call and see these wonderful

-pocket books at Peiham's Diug Etore.
tf

Xt MARRE AGES.
ill November .18. J3SS y Rev. W. C.
n- Schaere:, i:1 ue L.x oe--a Church,
~re an Ch's. J. Zobei. o2Hele..a anmd M'QS
ds Mo0'"e C. Perry, daoagh er of Capt. J. C.

SPerry, of Newoe -:yv.
ell November14 133, by Rev. S. L.3

Mor.s Mr. . S. ogers, oi- :Ni.ety-Ler S-x aadMssLy.ie (.iliish, d:ughterey of Capt. D. L. G.rith of L3wiedale.
ur DEATHS.. I

on Mr. R. Calvin Boo::er died at his
-home in No. 9 Township on Friday,
36th inst., aged about 45 years.

rer
Mrs. Nancy Paysinger, wire of Mr. J.sJ. Paysinger, of this county, died sud-

he denly at her home on 'Tuesday, 10th
ne inst., aged about~5 yea:s.
he Col. George S. Cannon, who was
rnl. -thrown from his buggy on his way

is- home from New beniy about two weekss

de ago, died from his injuries at the resi-
denceof Mr. Thos. M. Lakeon Fiday,
16th inst., aged 83 yeais. Col. Cannon

r'o was olie olf the oldest and most substan-
gs tia i citizens of our county.

e:TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
of --

a W'V.i CAs. It has pleased Almnlghty God in iis:s inserutaole providence to remzove from
-1' the scenes : li-s e.o.rtdiy -..e o-.r esteemed'f--eud a:d >rother Dr..k.mesA. Cofield. C

Es: Resolved, That o -he death a B'oo. Cofield ]
rer .dsIodge neiv.ost &.worhyimembe- andeffh- j

c e*-.)MediciEx4m'ne .a.,d.hecom.'inuity-
og a s ma1 ano .;it.hul ehysiciau.*Reso.vec'. Tdat we bow wita submson to I

set the *vne w.

Ie.To'ved Tha- we deeply sympaliize with
the .e:eav'ed wi 'eand other relatives int .ieir
,ane' :e:'abe -os5 and commiend them to Him C
who elone ca i ye solace and strength in this (
t:"'g son .

ou Re.joived. '.. ta's Lodge be draped in

moa.rn ag for .-h:..:y days, and t-a-it apage inte, our Record Boon be iniscried to tihe memory
Es- of our depas;ed brosaer-
ot Resolved. '. 'atacopy: o' these resolutions I

be sentt 11 -e am:y of the decesised. a ad that I
The Herald and News and t.he Observer be re- t
quested topublish thbe same.t

. HIOLLANrD, -)
J. B. FzELLE.s, '- Committee.nt A. A. KILAIAN, jft Nov. 10.1888.

Advertised Letters. 1
ise PosT OFFICE, NEw BERRY, S. C
r's List of lei.ers unclaimied and advertised
an November 20. 1888.-
)m Anderson, Mis.s MaggleHutson, J1. P.Bragg. Ml rs. Hannah Hutchinson. 0 C.

Blu ord, Lucretia Jlohnsa,. Newton F.
Boyce, afary .Jeter, 'enis
Cs'nn)n, Miss Harie1tKinard.Speneer (col'dJ
Ch,ary, Abiamn Legg. Fied.ick (col'd)
Ca, n, Mrs. Fannie Lewis, -'. W.
C:ma 21ii' Soplhia Math,ies.M. Annie
Co.e-eio. Alfre~d -Mecsev.Mrs.AdlinenI nrenan. M rs. P. 5. Pattoa. W. H. (2)us Ducket, John 'silme;,.J. P.

~rv Dangler, ?1a;t Ronoinson, Miss Annie
ed D)avenpoi-t, WV. P. P.ay. Taos. F.Graiy, ?. iss G. H. Rooks, -.~i ins5 Charlot t
or Graham. Mrs. B,etsey Siranmoais.MissEmima3
ce Gi abam.iD. N. S-eele,C.G.

he' Glenn. Sott 5.one. J1. B.eGoodman, Mrs. Mary Wadlas. E. W.itS- Hlaynes. Wallker Wilson. Geo ria

ne Honne±, Miss Alice *Wadk, Yss Elizabeth
to -e~o Wallace, Cuiarlie

rsaonescllngfo he'~e letters will utease

~It E. S. HERBERT, F. M.
to

est Postal Statistics.

ire

inAsitnT'N November 17.-?irstAsitatPostmaster-General Steven-
son's annual report shows that 12,238
postmasters were appointed dur'ng the
past fiscal year, one-half on accouat of

*an resignation or commissions expi:in:only 1,244 were removed. Two-thirds-ng of the offices established were in the
a:Southern States and Indian Territory.

rn, A Twenty-Seven-Fo'.d Murderer.

in. CHARLESTON, W. VA., Nov. 17.--
inJames Messick, one of th'e Hattield-]

~kMaccoy gang arrested, boldlly assertstf- that he bag killed,. tWenty-eyen men.'~ k.'~- ~. s*-~

The Court,

Judge J. B. Kershaw returned t o

ewberry on last Monday and opened
ie Sessions Court at one o'clock.
The only business before the sessions
'as the sentencing of Douglas Cole-
ian, the negro man who was convicted
ist week of the murder of Ike Boozer.
motion was made for a new trial by

[essrs. Johnstone & Cromer, his attor-1

eys, and refused by the Judge. Cole-
ian was sentenced to be hanged on 11
anuary, 1889. The sessions court was
aen adjourned and the Common Pleas
pened.
The first case for trial was Mattie
McDuffie against Jeff Davenport

nd Peter Schumpert for the recovery
an interest in some land. This case

ecupied the court until yesterday af-

trnoon, when, at the hour of going to
ress, the jury had not agreed upon a

erdict.
The Court was engaged in the case

RhodaWatts vs. D. H.Wheeler et al. {

lABBEVILLE POSTOFFICE ROBBED

averal Registered Packages and S40 in
Cash Stolen.

rSpecial to Register.1
ABBEVILLE, November 16.-A bold
)bbery was perpetrated on the postof-
cehere on Monday night. Several
igistered packages and some $30 or

10in cash was stolen. It is not known
'hat amount the registered letters con-
tined, and so the total loss cannot be
certained. It is supposed that the
iief was locked up in the store of H.
7.Lawson in which the postoflice is
eptwhen the store was closed for the
ight.. A paakage of silver dimes for
ieAbbeviile Bank had been received
iatevening at the postoffice, contain-
ig$140, but it was fortunately hidden
ndec the counter, and the thief failed
find it. There is no clue to the rob-
r,but no efforts will be shared to
itch him.

IRON IN ORANGEBVBG.

cli Deposits Found in the Keitt Estate,
Near St. M1atthews.

(Special to the World.]
ST. MATTHEW'S, Orangeburg Co.,
'ovember 17.-There has been dis- -

vered on the estate of the late
awrence M. Keitt, which lies about
>ur miles southeast of St. Matthew's, -

irgequantities of marl and phosphate j
>ck,of which several specimens have

een sent to the agricultural depart- r

ientat Columbia to be analyzed. On f
.isestate of nearly 2,000 acres is found
soiron in large boulders, which Pro-

ssor Shepard, state chemist, pro-
ounced, on analysis, to be 87 per cent.

er-oxide of iron, with no trace of
hesphorus. The rich red clay of the
ilis so impregnated with iron that

ricksmade frotn ithave thepolish and>lidity of that metal. The value of
eseiron lands of the Congaree is ,

ttle known. The agent of the Smith-
:nian Institute, sent to Inspect the
il$for planting pmuposes, pronounced t
bemunsurpassed by any in the South,

)runlike other rich soils the eli ma:e
rasentirely mealthful. It is to be

oped that the time is near at haud
rhenthese fine lands will be appre-
ated.

Cold Weather Out West.

CHmcAGo, November 15.-The temn-
>erature is 10 degrees below zero at

~uster, and freezing all over the west.
WE FST IT ';ESTFR.)AY. .

CmreAGo, N, vember 19.-Dispatches
rompoints in Northein illinois,, In-
iana tad Eastern Iowa report the first
zeay fall ofsnow of the season last eve-
ing.__ _ _ _

Accidents In Greenville.

LENDERMAN, Greenville Co., Nov..
.5.-Mr. Henry Carr lost one of his

igers in a planing machine at Pelzer
resterday.

Mr. J. H. Lenderman had his hand
aught in a drill at Reedy River Factory
esterday, and only saved his arm by

athiig the belt with his other hand.

A Genaiae Case or1.ep'os.

PERRE, DAt::., November 18.-
ughes county, Dakota, has a genuine
aseof leprosy. The subject is a child
>fMrs-Bansum. born vhile she w'as a
nissiona y in China. The. neighbors
efuseto have communication with
embers of the afflicted family.

A Stockmnan Assassnated.

LTTLE ROCK, ARK., Nov. 19.-A
tockman. named William 'urant,
wasrutally murdered at his home
iearTushoma, Indian Territoryv, Fri-
laynight last. He was called from
dshouse by a party of men who shot
imin the yard, riddling his body with

ullets. Dlurant had been quarreling
vithtwo neighbors, Davis and Jeffries.
Isassassination aroused his friends,
hoarmed themselves, hunted down
,dkilled Silas JeiTries and Abe Davis,
rhowere suspected of having led the
eartythat murdered Durant.

Paralyzed at Poker.

AUGUsTA, GA., November20.--Judge
samuel Levy, of this city, was para-
yzedto-night while engaged in a game

f friendly poker at a social gathering.
Isopponent caused the snock by con-
ronting the Judge with four aces. He
Sina dangerous condition, and has~
Lotmoved or spoken since the stroke.

CROUP,WHOOPING COUGH and Bron-
hitisimmediately relieved by Shiloh's

Merit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens, that for
eswehave been selling Dr King's Newkiscovey for Comsumpt ion. Dr King's New
iePills,Buchlen's Arnica salre and Elec-

ricBitters, and have never handled remedies
batsellas weln, or that have given suen
Kniversalsatis'action. We do not hesitate to-

uarantee them every time, and we stand.
eadlyto .relund t'he purchase price, if satii-
atoryresults (do not follow their use. These
emedies have won their great popularity

urely on their meris. Colleid & Lyons,
>ruggsts.

A Safe investment.
Is one which is gua'anteed to b: ing you
a'iisfac oiy results, or in case of ailure a re-
urnof purchase price. On tis s.a.'e 1-a you
an buy rrom our advert ise'd in uggist a bottle
CDr. King's New DJiscoveiy for Consumip-
ion.It is guaranteed to bi ing relict in every
ase. whzen used for aniy street ion of Throat.
ungs orChest. srch as Consumption. i ilam-

nationo:;Lunus.nDronihitis, Aslhma.wh-'01-.
ng Co.gh, Croup. etc, etc. it is pieasnt and'

areeable to taste, pci feeLdy safe, and can
slwaysbe e.epelnded upon. Trial bottes free.ttColld& Lyons Drug store.

TATEOF SOUTH CAItOLINA-
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
ieorgeG. DeWa:t, P'laintiff, against
Sarah Kihard, Defendant.
Yvirtue of an execution, to me di-

rected, I will sell att New berry
ourt House, on the first Monday in

[ecember next, being the tbird day of
aid month, at public outcry, to the
iighest b'dder, all the interest of Sarah

"inard,the defendant, in the follow-
ng real estate, to-wit: Ail that tract,

antaion or parcel of land, containing
)neHundred Aeres, more or less, situ-
ite,lyingand being in the County ef.
Sewbery and State aforesaid, and
oundedby lands of Mrs. J. B. Simnp-iso,landsknown as the Andrew Ri-
)rdplace, lands of George G. DaWalt,
[ohnKmid and others. Levied on
md tobe sold as the -property of the

aid defendant, Sarnh Kinard, to satis- 1
'y thesaid executions.

,
4

TERMS CASH. Purchaser to pay fort
)apers.

W. W. RISER, Sheriff, N. C.Shrif' Ofice, nv 12,1888. 4
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FLOYD
D. B. Wheeler's Old Stand.

EULING OUT! 4"E
ANDLEAVIN(

AVING NOTIFIED C. & G
VACATE THEIR BUILDI

am determined to sell all goods
emove them from here and pay
ore, make
A GREAT S

I will sell Calico at 21c, 3c, 4c',
Will sell Dress Goods at 3c

Louble. Black and Colored Cashi
Ladies' Shoes eL 60c, 70c, .

0c a
Men's Boots, fi sizes, at $1,65

urprise you.
Kentucky Jeais at GIc, 8c; 10

hink we stole them.
Ladies' Newmarkets $2.75, $3.

ess than they cost to make.
Ladies' Seal Plush M6djeskas z
n New Yo: .-- $2~.00 to $50.
Pins, Needi.es and Notions-a
ioves sac.:.'ced.

THIS 13 A CRAN
ormeeits needing goods to fi.
er ese l.:LenWexp)erience ol
he wo -d, and the largest hoase
Ldvantage over my competitor s in
>ffer to the public the grease. 1
THE GOODS 1v
f I have to sell them at FIF'
[f you will examine the goods a

hat. they are the greatest barge

LEADEJ

We are not bragging
are prepared to show t

FINEST, FULLE8
STOC

HENS', BOYS' AND CHLDJ
SHOES, HAT

EVER SHOWN UP

We expect you to pu
mnd we are prepared t

:laim.
FIGURES IRE TilE F

Therefore come' and's

3o-ivinced that we LEA

SMITH &

THE "NEWBER
13. H. Cline''s Old Stand,

Executor's Sale of La'nd.
B Y virtue of the power given me in

and by the provisions of the last
wrill and testament of Mary Lane, de-

:eased, I will sell at Newberry C. H.,

)D the first Monday in December, 1888.

it public outcry, to the highest bidder,

)ne Tract of Land, belonging to the

state of Mary Lane. containing Two
EIundred and Thirty (2.;O) Acres,

nore or les', andi 'ounldedi by the land(s

>f Jacob WVicker,W. Hi. L,ane, John 1).

Eargle and Emanuel Cromer. This

and is in a high state' of cultivation.

md well imiprove-l. Anyone desiring to

ook at the land can do so by calling on

W. IH. La ne, who res.ides on the premi-

ses.
TEMtS OF SALE.-The land will lie

sold fo,i.e-half cash, and the balance

mf a credit o)f twelve months, v:ith in-

erest fro'n day of sale, the credit por-

,Jon to be secured by bond of pureiiaser,
mud mdortgage of the premIises, with

eave fo.r purchaser to pay all the bid in
-.ish. Pureaec to pay for papers.

AMES J. LANE,
Executor of Mary Lane.

NOTICE.
A LL partiles having 'demands
tli against the Estate of Henry Hart-

veil Counts, deceased, are hereby nloti-

ied to render the same to mie or my

Lttorneys, Moorman & Simukins, duly

robated, on or before the 26th day of

'ovember, 1888, as that on that day I

vill make final settlements on said es-
ate, ini the Probate C'ourt for NewberryJounty and apply for final dischargesus Administrator thereof.

DAVID HIPP,
Ad13jistrator of Henry H. Cournts

LrOtoW..
PATRONAGE FORB

ODS, CLOTHING, RO
AND GROERIES. T
a lifetime customer o:'

Ly the lowest, pay the q uek

the cheapest.
R LEADING CARD-
.xt thirty d.. s is one of
irrence and hi ,1 impota

an safely announce it a ch
es but once' in a generaiaz
rE CAN SE~LL T

Dalico for - -. $
hecked Homespun for
ea Island - for - - i- s
ll-Wool home-made Jeans
e. Men's whole-stock Brog=
$1.75,iworth $2.75 elsewhe
per paper. Needles,. o,::
Dc. 144 Buttons for Sea
et, everything in- our_
than the cheapest.shto remind the good
erry County that we ha
of Black and Colored eC

bich we will sell cheaner t
e in the State. -

r~

! and we will coniner:
are in the lead.
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NG ONTHE1ST OF"JA
below New York Cost ratey
-freight on them.-

ACRIFIECT
. Shirting at .3I, 4c

5c, 6c, 8e, 10e and 1
aeres sacrificed to HalfP
ad $1.00-worth double tlie

$1.90, $.00-thesepi'1

c, 15c, 20c and 25c. Ye

25, $3.90 and $5.00-allL
,t $13.50 and $1i.00,-sa
00.
iandful for 5' centHi e

D OPPORTU
Sup as they willsavel
30. years in.the rgs

s intheworld,TeInamo
buying grood, ;and.cu
argains ever-offere n X

[UST lE S
1Y CElNTSON ME
nd prices, yrn wiRl be
ins ever offered to the~iX~

~ F LOW P

when we saytb7

rANDCHEAP
K OF---
REN'S CL.OTHING,
S AND FURNISHING4
IN THIS COUNTRY

t our claim to the
o prove every pointW

se for yourselves, a &

D IN OUR LINE.
WEARN%

RY CLOTHIERS." -

AGENTS aE
A Good OpportunVg
For a Few Active, Energetic Nissi

ness Men and Women--
To. Earn Some Money
VTE WANT live canvassersin thisteri1te~

for our books. We are the oldestkoua
.o. the kind in the Son.tb7 and havethe.c
attractive anid fastest selung line of bodka-

beounanwhee.Read:This partial 3~
an e htoraet are doing: -

"THE WELL:SPRINGS Of TRI%
a large 800-page book illuostrated.= SeDay
rapidly. Over 10.003aJradysoltLin-the6
One agent in .'o'iern (-eogia n1ade~
$-100.00 proit ' L.een d -ys wo;k.- A
in Tennessee i d. 3 -0 0 woi
books. Mlany e 'esA e doing. equafl
well. Send 4.. * for - ricy 2sd 0utdit.-

"TFE KING OF 8C.8R,"
ihemostecharmligbeo C'hrsterii.
since Jattuary . *. '.se o tf 8C3.c.,
31any other . g oook toonn t

ous to mentio.. .,e*e -*i elegant line -C'
Bibles and Photo A-->o ns. Exclusivesteni
tory...Don't delay. - you do some one er~ ~
may get t,he terito.y you desire.. Address

80SOiVETR PULISILM 10081.
NASHVILLE, TEI

-AGOOD MILL;
WEn have, perhaps, as fmne set-
YMilltRocksas any in thMi

We~make meal -equal to any.WM
mill. .We grind any time.weget&a.
bushels of corn.- When the kiJtI%
runnng, we keMeal Ce7a
Grits ofourgmdgtoex

Corn, ortoA -


